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Grosse Point Band
At Rockford Feb. 2

Congressm an Jerry Fo rd Speaks

Will Support Tax Cut, Spending Cut
Following his State of the Union
message, the President submitted
to Congress his budget recommendations. his economic report,
and his tax proposals. All of these
documents demonstrate that the
Kennedy Administration is basing
its fiscal policies on Keynesian
economic theories. In their simplest
terms these theories, among other
things, hold that economic strength,
including full employment, flows
from business investments, consumer purchases, and governmental spending. U. there is less than
full employment, or an economic
sluggishness, one immediate step
the government can take is to increase spending. Allegedly governmental spending takes up the slack,
invigorat~s the economic system,
and provides greater employment.
Or the government can reduce
taxes in the ho~e that the additional fur:ds re~amed ?Y th~ taxpayer will go mto busmess investments on consumer purchases
. h
'll · t
.d
":'h1c wi m urn provi e more
?obs. Or more government spendm? and less taxes may both be
tn~d: In any event, gov:rnmental
d~f1c1.ts result, but accordmg to ~he
t ~ones'. the created prospenty
?rmgs . m more revenue so that
immediate Treasury losses are. recovered, and eventually there 1s a
net gain.
No one can be certain that these
theories will work. The experience
of the early '30s did not prove that
increased governmental spending
through deficit financing creates
prosperity. There is no more
assurance that high governmental
spending plus reduced taxes will
eventually product more revenue.
Yet today we are told by no less
an authority than Lawrence O'Brien. Spec. Asst. to the President
that those who criticize the Adminish·ation's proposed tax cut are
guilty of "fiscal irresponsibility."
In other words, according to the
New Frontiersman we are being
"fiscally irresponsible" when we
ask for a balanced budget, reduced federal expenditures, and a halt
to the growth of the national debt.
This is one of the latest examples
of redefining words or phrases to
promote new theories or create
untenable concepts.

children and grandchildren.
AGRICULTURAL
PRLCE-SUPPORT PROGRAMS AS A COST OF
GOVERNMENT: The latest report of Secretary Orville Freeman
states that farm prke supports
for the 1962 crop cost $165 million
more than the 1961 crop as of
November 30th in each ye9.r. The
total amount of public funds involved in loans and inventories for
price-supported commodities b y
the Commodity Credit Corporation
rose $95 million in the year to a
total of $7.74 billion. . et losses
were also up by $137 million:
from $786 million during five
months in 1961 to $923 m illion in
the same period for 1962. Significantly the report says "CCC operations are financed Ja{·gely by borrowings, mostly from the U. S.
Treasury."
LEGISLATION IN HOPER: Of
the 1173 public bills dropped into
the hopper on the openino- day of
.
.
this session of the House, I introduced twelve. I also provided
three of the 401 private bills. All
except one of the public bills had
been presented to the 87th Congress. Seven bills of the last Congress were not reintroduced because they had become law or the
need for them had passed.

I

0

•

The new public bill, introduced
at the request of the policemen
and firemen of Grand Rapids, is
an "enabling act" which would
permit the State Legislature to inelude policemen and fii·emen under social security if the local
government and local policemen
and firemen vote for this coverage. Presently such coverage is
not authorized in Michigan because
of past opposition by some na-

tional and state groups of policemen and firemen.
Bills reintroduced inclnde one
w h i c h would require railroad
freigh cars to be equipped with
reflectors or luminous material so
t hey can be more readily seen at
night at unlighted crossings. Another would permit a widow with
minor children to earn up to
$3600 (instead of the p re s en t
$1200) without losing her social
security benefits. A third would
permit recipients of old age assistance to continue to receive their
th~e ao~~~u~~i~~s o~;~J~e~~o~e~ payments if confined to a nonpubthe $12.4 billion deficit in fiscal lie mental institution (Pine Rest) ;
1959 under President Eisenhower. presently such benefits are cancelled upon admission to a mental
There was such a deficit on the
heels of the 1958 recession, but it hospital. As one approach to the
was not a planned or welcomed problem of educational costs, H.
52 would make educational
shortage. While I'..<e deplored the R.
deficit and strove for a bahnced expenses up to $300 a year for
budget, JFK champions the red each individual a deductible item
for income tax purposes.
ink and decries the "pay-as-yougo" ideal as a myth, Herein lies
Another bill would permit patentthe basic issue in a major prob- type protecton for original ornalem before the Congress and the mental designs of useful articles.
country today.
Original designs as for a piece of
furnitu>:"e are not now protec~ed
I have stated I would support a against copying. Our bill, H. R.
tax cut if it were accompanied by 1006, would eliminate the box fee
a sub.stantial reductio~ .in federal for patrons of small post offices
spendmg. In a $98.8 bill1oi: _budget where there is no delivery service.
there are ample opportumties for I also reintroduced a bill which
cut~ .. We _may justify a fe?eral passed the House last year to
def1c1t dunng a grave .national I to correct inequities resulting from
~me.rgency (war; ?epress1on) but erroneous payments by the governm time of prospenty the Federal ment to civilian or military personGovernment should balance its bud- nel.
get, reduce rather than increase
its debt and accompanying interest
" Temper gets you into trouble.
charges, and ease rather than com- Pride keeps you there."
pound the burden passed on to

I
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CAPTURE HER HEART THIS
VALENTINE'S DAY
with a sentimental
heart-shaped
Box of Candy, gift
wrapped Free!

--~~~~

Valentine Cards Say It Best
Choose love messa g es sweet and
sentimental, or neighborly and friendly!
Everything you could wish for, ~
at Cascade Pha rmacy.

For Free Delivery On Any Item
PHONE 949-0890

Cascade Pharmacy
~~~aqa!~~

Six Points for Motoring Skiers

The high school band of Grosse
Pointe has accepted an invitation
by Rockford High School to play
a concert in Rockford F ebrua ry 2,
in the High School gymnasium at
8 p. m.-tickets available at the
door. The concert will be conducted by Richard Snook director of
instrumental m u s i c at Grosse
P ointe Schools.

Mothers March

This Thursday
The 1963 Kent County Goal of
the Mothers' March of The March
of Dimes during its 25th Anniver- 1
sary Year is set at $50,000.
Last year. Kent County Mothers'
Marchers collected $47,386. Funds
remammg in Kent County will be
used by local chapter of The National Foundation to aid patients
with Polio, Arthritis and Birth Defects.
25 per cent of total funds are
used for research through National
Foundation Programs.
Mrs. Louis Vander Kaay, Mothers' March Chairman for Kent
County announces January 31st as
date for Mothers' March. However,
in many instances in rural areas,
Mothers' Marchers will be calling
several days prior to the 31st to
combat weather conditions. Please
open your door and your purse to
them for this very worthy cause.
Local Mothers in D ri ve

Mrs. James Banta, Area Chairman for Cascade Township lists
workers: Mrs. Lester R. Williams,
Mrs. Donald Plank, Mrs. R. Forrester, Mrs. John Barker, Mrs.
William Dempsey, Mrs . James
Scripps, Mrs. M. Postma, Mrs. D.
Williams, Mrs. Raymond Moore,
Mrs. Walter Palm. Mrs. Lou Scott,
Mrs. Murial DeKam, Mrs. Marge
Lyons, Mrs. Betty Johnson, Mrs.
J ohn Bartus, Mrs. John Breidenfield.
Ada Township Mothers' Marchers
under the leadership of Mrs. B.
Rooker, Area Chairman, are as
follows: Miss Nellie VandePeerle.
Miss Aileen Myers, Mrs. Milton
Hein, Mrs. Neal VandePeerle, Mrs.
William Goff, Mrs. H. H. Spaman,
Mrs. Robert Gluper, Mrs. C. H.
Castle, Mrs. E. L. Kiel, Mrs. Leon
McVoy, Mrs. Otte Meyers, Mrs.
William B. Erdmans, Mr.>. Lionel
Horseman, Mrs. M. Spiedel, Mrs.
Gerald Scott, Mrs. Lyn Kohlbeck,
Mrs. Calvin Sharpe, M.rs. J. De
Vogel , Mrs. George Niles, Mrs.
Franklin Hoover, Mrs. R. N. Black,
Mrs. George Grochowalski , Mrs.
J ohn Adrianse, and Mrs. Kathryn
Sytsma.

Korean Orphan
Choir To Appear
The World Vision Korean Orphan
Choir will present a special concert for youngsters (accompanied
by their parents) at 6 :30 P. m.
on February 5 at the Civic Auditorium in Grand Rapids.
Music critics in the major citie's
of Europe and Asia have hailed
these Korean youngsters as one of
the finest children's choirs to visit
their country.
In addition to their presentation
of well-known American folk songs
and some of the great hymns of
the church in various languages,
a special film in color and sound
of their orphan home and the
great cities of Europe and Asia,
taken on their world-wide tour,
will be sh.own.
There will also be a later concert on the same evening at
8 :30 p. m., which will be open to
the general public. Reservations
may be made by calling station
WFUR, phone GL 6-9541.

Kent County Citizens
Invest in Savings Bonds
Kent County residents invested
$7,174,026 in Series E and H United States savings bonds during
1962, it was announced today by
John B. Dorn, chairman of the
Kent County Savings Bond Committee.
The 1962 total represented 89.6
per cent of the county's Treasuryassigned goal for the year. The
1961 figure was $7,711,504.
In announcing the 1962 figures,
the county bond chairman said he
hoped for a substa ntial increase in
purchases during the current year.
He said the Treasury is looking
for a large volume of new business from taxpayers who choose
to take refunds due on their 1962
income tax in the form of savings bonds, instead of checks.
The option was made available for
the first time this year.

Attend Rites In Plymouth

.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds, and
Mr. an? Mr:s . Donald Heaven drove
t~ :psil~nt1 Saturday afternoon to
v1S1t their cous ins, Mr. and Mrs.
R:ichard Heaven, and ~n the ev~mng attended th~ weddmg of th~ir
s~n, J?seph H _aven, and Miss
Rita K1m?rough, at t~e Plymouth
Presbytenan Church m Plymouth,
Michigan.

Moves To Neiv
Pittsburg Post

Future of Education, Topic At JI~nt
PTA Council Founders Dav Dinner
Dr. Woodward C. Smith, we)l
knowi1 instructor and professor
from Central Michigan University
will speak on " Future of Education" at the Founders Day dinof Kent County Counncil of P.T.A.
Tuesday, February 5th at 6 :15 p. m.
in Rogers High School.
Rev . Stuart Blauw of Faith
Reformed church will give the invocation. Dinner reservations must
be made with Mrs. Warren Mastenbrook, phone 698-8417 by January
30th. Everyone is urged to attend.
Music will be furnished by the
girls quartet and a mens teachers
quartet from Roger High School.
Special invitations have been extended to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Yntema, Mr. and Mrs. J ames Ten
Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Parker, Mr.
and Mrs . Fred Keeler, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McBain, Mr. and

IMrs.

George Meyer. Mrs. Edith
O'Berry. Mr. and Mrs Lynn Tar'k,
Mr. and Mr s. E. J. Kleinert, Dr.
and Mrs. William Wellman , Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Birch, Dr. and
Mrs. Woodward C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Deal, Mr. 9.nd Mrs.
John H. Pylman, Rev. and Mrs.
Stuart Blauw, Mr. and Mrs.
William 0. Tetro, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Anders, Mr. and Mrs . Harold
Beamer, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wilder,
Mrs. Mildred Ramsdell, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Kra use , Mr. and Ml's.
Ray 0. Garrison , Mr. and Mrs.
John Camfield, Mr . Imogene F ox,
Mrs. George Pelton, Mrs. W. J.
Boerema, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ranck, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. F loyd
Poll, sr. , and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ross.

Gerald A. Br ian ha s been appointed Manager of Farm Product
Sales in the Wood Preserving
Division of Koppers Company, Inc.,
it was announced today by Douglas Grymes Vice President and
General Ma~ager of the Division.
During the past year, Mr. Brian
was manager of t he F arm Modernization Department of the Michigan
Farm Bureau. From 1955 to 1961,
he served as a sales representative in the Chica150 District Sales
Office of Koppers. He previously
was a·s sociated with the Michigan
State University Extension Service
from 1952 to 1955 as agricultural
agent for Kent County.
During the ten years preceding
his association with Michigan State
Mr. Brian was Farm and Property
Manager for J . Robert Crous~ in
Michigan. He started his career
in 1938 at Unionville (Michigan)
High School where he conducted
classes in chemistry, biology and
agriculture.
Judy Lynn Mattson is "HomeMr. Brian formerly served as a
maker of Tomorrow" for the F or Director and Secretary of the
est Hills High School in t he 1963
Michigan Livestock Exchange, DeBetty Crooker " Search for the
troit, a nd Director of the Producers
American Homem aker of TomorLivestock Credit Corporation, Chicrow." Having achieved the highest
ago. He has also been president of
score in a knowledge and aptitude
the Michigan Hereford Association
test given senior girls on Decemand M i c h i g a n Beef Breeders
ber 4, she now is eligible, along
Association, and Secretary of the
with winners in other state high
Michigan Agricultural Conference.
schools, for the title of "State
Homemaker of Tomonow."
In community affairs, Mr. Brian
served as a member of the HartThe state Homemaker of Tomorland, Michigan, school board for
row is awarded a $1,500 scholarnine years, president of the Livingship by General Mills, sponsor of
ston County 4-H Council and Hart- 1
the program. The runner -up reland Community Council for three
ceived a $500 scholarship. The
years, and assistant fire chief for
school of each state Homemaker
eight years.
of Tomorrow is awarded a comHe was graduated from Michigan
ple te set of the Encyclopaedia
State University in 1938 with a
Britannica.
bachelor of science degree in AgriThe state Homemaker of Tomorculture. A member of Alpha Zeta,
row, accompanied by her school
national agricultural fraternity, Mr.
advisor, also will join with other
Brian is active in many other
state winners in an expense-paid
organizations, including the Amerieducational tour of New York
can Society of Agricultural EnCity, Washington, D. C. , and Colgineerin g a nd American Wood Preonial Williamsburg, Va. , next sprservers' Association.
ing. During the tour, the 1963 AllA n ative of Hartland, Mr. Brian
American Homemaker of Tomorro
and his family are in tl1e process
and national runners-up will be
of moving from their home in Ada,
Friday the reserves looked bet- na med. The Betty Crocker AllMichigan, to establish residence in ter than they had all sea son as American Homemaker of Tomorthe Pittsburgh area. Mr. Brian and t hey flew past the little Falcons row will have her scholarship
his , wife, Hazel, have three child- by a score of 6'2 to 21. The fi~t raised to $5,000. with second, ihit•d
ren, Judith, 21; Jerilynn, 18; and qu_arter was played as tho~gh it and fourth place winners being
Jerry, 13.
might be a close game but m the J awarded scholarships of $4,000,
second quarter t he Rangers out- $3 ,000 and $2,000, respectively.
scored their opponents 18-4. T h e
Basis for selection of local and
second stringers played most of state winners is a test prepared
the second half, but th~ score and scored by Science Research
still kept on mounting, and t he Associates, Chicago. Personal obThe Ada Brownie Troop Number third quarter ended with the Ran- servation and interviews are added
282, consisting of 31 girls, would gers enjoying a 42-16 edge.
factors in determining national winlike to report that they meet every
Dick F lyn was high scorer in ners.
Wednesday afternoon from 3 :30 - the game. He had 19 points, and
The 1963 Betty Crocker Search
5 :00 p. m . in the Ada Congrega- Greg J ohnson had 12. Roger Coor
reached another a ll-time high in
tional Church. The meeting starts had 7 to lead Kentwood.
enrollment, with 410,466 girls in
out with a flag cer emony with
Va r sity Loses Ag-ain
112,964 schools participating. In the
three color guards, and all of the
The Forest Hills R a ngers drop- program's nine years, nearly t hree
Brownies in a horseshoe ring. They
salute the flag, give the Brownie ped a tough one to Kentwood last million girls have been enrolled.
Miss Mattson is the daughter of
promise, a nd repeat t he pledge of week, 49-41. The Rangers were not
out matched in height thi s time, Mr. and Mrs . Albert Mattson, 4308
allegiance.
Recently, all of t he troops in even holding the advantage at Ludlow Street, S. E.
t he F orest Hills area, had a Snow times, but Kentwood still controllFestival at Fallasburg Park. The ed the backboards and worked Nei9hborhood Group
girls had shoe box races and rode from a strong zone. defense. The Meetings Scheduled
their flying saucers. Afterwards, first half was close, ending 2i-18
they went into the lodge and listen- in favor of the winners, but in
Burdell Group: February 12 at
ed to records and sang songs, the third quarter the Falcons scor- 9 :30 a. m. in t he home of Mrs.
w hi le having refreshments of ed 11 straight points to break the Lois Zech, 6355 Burton Street.
game wide open.
doughnuts and hot cocoa.
Mrs. Jean Titcomb will be coA bright spot in a losing cause hostess. Discussion and plans for
The troop leader for Brownie
Troop Number 282 is Mrs. Duglas for F orest Hills was the return of their part in the Carnival will be
Cook, assisted by Mrs'. Thomas big Jhn P errin. He was impressive the program for the morning.
Johnson and Mrs. Lionel Horsma n. on the backboards and his knee
Cascade Terrace : February 19
looked good in there. Ron Dunlap at 9 :30 a. m. in the home of
also looked ready to resume his Mrs. Betty Plank, 7623 30th Street.
Organize At Meeting
play a t the forward spot.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Jackie
To Plan Far Carnival
Don Genson lead the Falcons Barker. Discussion will be on eduMonday morning an organization- with 16 points. Jim Jones had 12 cat ion.
Thornapple Thumbs: F ebruary
al meeting was called by Mrs. for the R angers a nd Jim Jackson
had 11.
19 at 8 :00 p. m. at the home of
Lorraine Heidtke, Mothers' Club
Mrs. Lorraine Heidtke, 3539 GoodWays and Means Chairman, to
wood Drive. This will be a work
f u r t h e r plans for the Cascade
meeting. Bring your old sheets.
spring carnival. Representatives
Villagers: February 12 at 9 :30
of t he various groups attending
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeVries of
were:
Rockford, Michigan , are the proud a. m. in the home of Mrs. Vi
Mrs.
Jean
Titcombe
from parents of a baby son, born Thurs- Murphy, 3160 Jeanlin Drive. All
Burdell, Mrs. Verna Haglund from day, January 24, at the Grand members are asked to bring their
the Villagers, Mrs. Peg Zoellmer R apids' Osteopathic Hospital: The white elephants.
Westway: Februa ry 12 at 9 :30
from Westway , Mrs. Alicia · Wood- baby weighed 9-pounds, 1-ounce,
rick from Cascade Terrace, Mrs. and h as been na med Jeffrey Lee. a. m. at the home of Mrs. Helen
Lorraine Heidtke and Mrs. Car- Mrs. DeVries formerly was Diane DeGood , 6156 - 28th Street. The
olyn Meuser from the Thumbs. Seeley, daughter of Mrs. Irene See- new chairman for this group will
be Mrs. Phyllis DeVr ies.
Also attending was Mrs. Karol ley, Quiggle Drive.
Ray, the General Chairman of the
Greg Alan Runburg, 9-pound,
Carnival. Preliminary plans were 91h-ounce boy, is t he newest ar- Cascade School To Have
discussed and work begun to assure rival at the home of Mr. and Open House February 7
an enjoyable and successful car- Mrs. John Runburg of 824 Lincoln
nival. Also, suggestions and help Lake Avenue, Lowell. The baby
Cascade Mot hers' Club and teachare welcome. The Cascade Car- was born Wednesday, January 16, ers are inviting everyone to Open
nival will be held at t he Cascade at Blodgett Memorial Hospital in House on Thursday evening, FebruSchool on Saturday, March 2, from Grand Rapids.
ary 7. This is a time to come
1:00-7:00 p, m.
with your children and meet their
teachers and view the things they
are doing in their classrooms.
Futu,re Nur.ses' Club
Please feel free to come and
The Futur e Nurses' Club, which
Art Show at Breton Village until leave any time from 7 :00 p, m.
has members in both t he junior F ebruary 9. Miss Loie Johnsonn, to 9 :00 p. m. Mrs. Ray Meuser
and senior high school, has been Grachen Str eet, s.howing.
·
and Mrs. F rank Grotenhuis will
aiding the March of Dimes by
welcome everyone at the door.
Ada Businessmen's Annual Ban- Refreshments will be served by
raising $66.74. Of this amount,
$57.00 was raised in t he last 15 quet Thursday, February 14, at Room Mothers and the Executive
minutes of t he fifth period of the Masonic Hall in Ada .
Board of the Mothers' Club. Hope
school on Wednesday, January 16.
The Executive Board of the to see everyone. at school!
Mothers' Club of Cascade School
Leaves Fo.r Se:rvicf!'
will meet on February 5 at 9 :30 Rummage Sale Planned
a . m . in the home of Mrs. LorMark Heemstra, 3281 Buttrick r aine Heidtke, 3539 Goodwood Dr.
Don't forget to mark your calAvenue, Ada, left this week for
endar for t he rummage sale to
service with the United States
The Citizen's Advisory Commit- be held by the Forest Hills Music
Navy at Great Lakes, Illinois.
tee will hold their meeting in Carl Association on March 6 and 7.
School · at 8 p. m. on Tuesday, Save your good used clothing.
Read Suburban Life Want Ads. F ebruary 5.
More Details later.

Judy Mattson 'Homemaker of Tomorrow'

HERE ARE SUGGESTif,NS that will make a more comfortable,
trouble·free trip for motoring skiers. I. Always use a ski rack that locks,
Buick developed the rack pictured above demonstrated by a model at New
York's National Ski Fair because of the increasing number of ski thefts fro·m
parking lots. Also, skis that fall off i11 travel are either lost or damaged. 2. Put
skis in rack with tips backward bs in photo) to minimize the effects of
constant near 100 mile winds working on your skis. 3. Secure all straps and
cables so they don't flap - they"ll chip your car. paint very fast. 4. Always
carry some food and one or two blarkcts - everyone gets snowbound once in
a while! 5. Don't overdress for the ],mg car trip. Try not to wear parka's and
windbreakers in the car. And, 6. Be kind to your skiboots. Always clamp them
on the boot tree before you allow thfc' wet or moist leathei: to dry out' and curl.
Buick's ski rack is adaptable to other cars.

Boosters' To Sponsor Donkey Basketball
The F orest Hills Boosters' Club key Basketball Company of Colum"vill sponsor a donkey basketball bus, Ohio.
game on Saturday, February S.
Donkey basketball games are
All proceeds will go into the pre- proving real popular because of
gram to provide sports for 1he the comedy it provides t he spechigh school.
tators. The idea for sponsoring
The game will feature the Senior the game locally was conceived by
high faculty against 1he Janim· 1Bob Dang! and Ed Shy who parthigh faculty. The donkeys are be- icipated in a donkey game at Lee
ing provided by the Buckeye Don- High recently. The game drew a
large crowd over there and everyone had a hilarious t ime.
Colc,rful Lumberjack
Tickets for the game will cost
$1.00 for adults and 50 cents for
Restaurant Planned
students. Tickets will be on sale
Plans for a unique, outdoor west at school, or from Booster and
Michigan restaurant, which will Varsity Club members.
feature Michigan's fabulous lumbering era of the 1870's, have been
annouced by a group of Grand
Rapids area businessmen.
The Silver .Jack . Wa nigan will
open for busmess m early June,
The annual meeting of the Ada
according to Bruce M. Radder, Athletic and Recreation Associaspokesman for the group .
tion will meet on Thursday, J anuThe new eating and entertain- ary 31, at the Ada Town Hall at
ment facility is named for Silver 8 p. m.
Jack, one of the nation's best
Get behind this organization to
known lumberjacks and for the help provide a good wholesome
Joo-gers' name for' bio- camn
sports program for the community.
''\~anigan."
"'
·
Names submitted by the nominaSilver Jack Wanigan will be Jo- ting committee to serve for the
cated in a wooded area with a ensuing term are Keith Fase, vicestream and small lake just north- president; Mrs . Doug Cook and
west of Edgerton in the Rockford- Mrs. Wallace Patter, secretaryCedar Springs-Sparta area approxi- and Stan Osmolinski, Claude Demately 15 miles nort h of Grand Vormer, and Vern Ouendag, trusRapids.
tee.
Wanigan guests will enter the
Nominations will also be acceptcamp area via a winding lane ed from the floor at the meeting.
through the woods and natural
log portal. After parking their
cars, they will walk over the top
of a dam overlooking a five-acre
lake in which they see approximately an acre of logs ready for
House Speaker Allison Green hfl.S
floating to the mill.
announced the apointment of comAt a logging cabin enroute to m ittees in the House of Representathe dining area they will see a tives.
collection of authentic logging relRepresentative Martin D . Buth,
ics, including axes, oxen yokes, Comstock Park, representing the
peaveys, cant hooks, two-man saws 3rd Kent District, was assigned to
and other equipment of the 1870 the following committees: Educaera.
tion (Vice-chairman), General TaxThe meal will be served logging- ation, Public Safety, Social Aid a nd
camp fashion on metal plates. Welfare and Metropolitan Affairs.
Guests will move down a serving
The above committees considered
line for logger-size portions of over 150 "House" bills in the 1962
beef, cooked over a 30-foot open session plus Senate Bills t hat had
bar-b-q pit; · baked beans from a passed the Senate.
four-foot-in-diameter cast iron ketIn addition to his committee retle, baked potatoes, apple sauce, sponsibilities, Representative Buth
hot coffee, thick home-baked bread will serve the Republican Party as
and trimmings.
Assistant Floor Leader, a position
They will eat at large picnic directing the flow of legislation on
tables overlooking the wanigan 's the floor of the House. He will
Lake Bunyan. Attendants will be also act as a liason with the ofdressed in bright plaid 5kirts.
fice of Governor George Romney.
After dinner, two campfires
Representative Buth is starting
flanking a bandstand on the hill- his third term as a representative
side a nd kerosene lanterns along from this District. He is a dairy
area pathways will be lighted. farmer a nd he a nd his wife, George
Guests will then be entertained for Ann, with their two sons live at
more than an hour by a program 5531 Skyway Drive.
of ballads, swing numbers, tunes,
song poems, novety numbers and CASCADE PLANNING GROUP
sentimental stories of lumberjack SCHEDULED TO MEE'. r· FEB. 5
days when for two decades MichiCascade Township Planning Comgan was t~e greatest Joggmg state I mission will hold its r e g u 1 a r
m the nat1~n.
.
monthly meeting in the township
The Wamgan will be open Wed- hall on Tuesday, February 5 :it
nesday through Sunday from early 8 P. m . All public business will
June through Labor Day and there- be heard at 8 p , m.
after on weekends through the
fall.
A reminder from the Treasury
Oth~r members of the grou.p of Department points out that startorgamzers are Robert E . Hicks, ing this year refunds on income
Lyle Stovall, Ed~ard W. Berry, tax returns can be taken in u. s.
Jerryl A. Hendrickson, John D. Savings Bonds
Bunbury and William V. Swietlik.
·

Athletic Group
Hold Annual Meet

I

Rep. Buth Gets
Committee Posts

I

Gerald A. Brian

I

I

I

Ranger Reserves

Tromp Kentwood

Brownie Troop
'M eet Wednesdays

newest arrivals

coming events

u tell- The quickef you sell! Want ads will do the
job-Try it!
w

REAL BUY - On Lincoln 2-door SIN_GER-Slan_t . needle console. P AGE TWO
hardtop. All power, radio, heatZig-Zag eqmpped. Makes b utton-

For Sa •e-G"""neral
.!
~

er. Call OXl-8115.

c42

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

holes, zig-zag, etc. Must sell, balance due $97.88, or $5.41 per
month: 1369 Plainfield, N. E .
c34tf

HAY RIDES-And sleigh rides. KNAPP SHOES-Men's women's,
Evenings and Sundays by appoint-I or b?ys'. W?rk or dress shoes.
ment. 705 Montcalm Ave. Tom
Melvm Hewitt, West M-21, LoCornell phone TW 7-9049. p41-42
well. Call TW 7-7883 after 4 :30 SECURITY-For your valuables
'
and all day Saturday.
c39tf
with a safety deposit b0X in the
AT'CTION SALES - Phone George 2 ,
. hi
.
new vaults of the Sta te Savings
\"anderMeulen, auctioneer, Dut- 1 0'io OFF_ SALE-Ice fls ng eqmPBank, Lowell as low a s $4.40 a
bn MY 8-85TI. Let me help you 1 ment, ice
dsledd tobogyear. Asl< a m ember ot the
plan your sale, prepare and place
gans and msu ate
for more infor m ation.
c
pul>licity. I know values, will try
Ada Hardware, phone
c42·
S F
1
lt
p42
VACUUM CLEANER - or sa e.
,. bl
f·>r most proiita e resu s.
New used and rebuilt. All makes
- - - - - - - - - - - - - I PIPE THAWING - Roy Rinard,
'
.
d
rt
7 7
79 5
43
and models. Service an pa s
TW 7- 26 and TW - os .
c
for all. Call 897-7585 before 9 :00
a. m.
2
BAIT - Large, light colored Wax
p4l -4
Worms, 1 doz. 20, 2 doz. 36c,
AGENT
- - - TAX
--- - - -4 doz. 70c. 6 doz. $1.00. Why pay INCOME
SERVICE-F arm,
business or personal. Confi·denmor e? Golds Live Bait & Tackle,
ALLSTATE
North Hudson, Lowzll.
p42
tial, personal service. Bill F ritz,
1l~S U R ANCE COMPANIES
TW 7-7262, Lowell.
c42-50
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE - Be
906 W. MAIN , LOWELL
sure to check our rates before HOMEOWNERS - Get Fire, Van897-7985
renewing. It Pays! The Speerdalism, Theft and P erson al LiaAuto - Life - Hospitalization
stra Agency, TW 7-9259.
c42
bility all in one policy. It costs
Homeowners
no more at Speerstra Agency,
1955 DE SOTO - VS Chrysler enFire - Boat - Commercial
Lowell, TW 7-9259,
c42
gine. $195.00. Dykhouse & Buys,
c9ti
in Cascade. Ph. 949-1620.
c42 I SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build~------------------------~ 1 ing and rem odeling. C e ment
work, basement s, blocks, chim·
neys and firepla ces. Houses, garages , additions and b arns. All
kinds of buildings. Exper ienced
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J .
Seeley, nv 7-9164.
c2tf

CASH RATE: 17 wor ds 50c, additioraI words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 clays after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUl\IBE R : If box num ber! in car e of this office is <le·
sired , add 50c to a bove .
ALL ERRORS in telephone a dvertisem ents a t sender 's risk .
RATE & are based str ictly on uniform Wa nt Adv.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be a ccompanied by r e·
m ittance.

I

~ka\es,

I

I

si~~

u~;~~~~~-

S~le.

JW 7•9261

HAL GOSS

THE MAN
EVE YTHINCi?

\YA

Don't feel bacl if you can't do it yourse!.I- that's why we're in
ser ,·e you.

H OME IMPROVEMENT?

(Except mechanical ability )
:iave the staff a nd the equipment to handle your major
or minor :mto repairs and adjustments.
bu~i:1 ~;;'Y--to

:_;·g job

or rttll'-S('U:]

your car our way, and we'll take over

fro:n t'.1erc on. \;11y not call us t-0day ?

'.":/~ !:?:'.CL4UZE IN TRANSMISSIONS-

S"..'Al'JVJU:U) AND AUTOMATIC
\"JR:'.:CK~ R
i:;.AM£~~]SS~ON

;".:::;:;

6749 28th

SERVICE ON

I

ey
I

during

CK 0 MOTOR SALES

I

seventh annual

LICENSE
PLATE

AR SALE
We have one of the biggest and best
ventories we have ever ha d. In order
O UR INVENTORY and make room for
ins that are coming in on t he beautiful
DODGES , we are offering these cars
BARGAIN PRICES!

*
*

used car into REDUCE
more tradeline of 1963
at . . . ....•

All ccrs are winte·r ized, thoroughly reco·n ditioned

and guarantieed.
No taxi-cabs, police or auction cars.

*
* liberal terms.
*

No price ju991in9--all cars honestly priced.

i3i9 trade-in allowances.

1

Bank · financing a nd

See these Down-To-Earth Bargains TODAY and
$AVE during this BIG SALE of the year.

•

SALES DEPT. OPEN
FRIDAY EVENING

•

PLEASE PHONJ<::

Cc:rs
Pu;-chased From Us
Before Mar. 1, 1963

-TW 7-9281
-TW 7-9389
-TW 7.7593
-TW 7. 7543
-TW 7-9521

$AVE MONEY NOW

•

and Buy With Confidence
from your
Chrysle r Corp. "Quality" Dealer

DODGE-DART-DODGE TRUCKS
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

930 W. Main St., Low ell

I

I

THINKING OF

OR 6-4511
ADA OIL CO.

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
SURE AND CALL ON

SAVINGS
sTATE Lowell.
Mich.

BANK

INCOME TAX SERVICE--Short
for m , $2; 1040 $3 a nd up. Audit~ ing and bookkeeping service. C.
A. Bradshaw. Call TW 7-7596.
c41-44

Wood or
c oal, white flat top, TW 7-7829
c42
e venings .

PHONE - Mail or tiring your·
Want Ads to o~r office. R esults
a re certain with little spent. Call
TW 7-9261.
p42

S&H GREEN STAMPS

t d

·

an e

TEN ACRES-Bennett Road, near ATTENTION, TRAPPER S - Am
Boynton Road, $3,000 dollars or
paying highest cash prices for
trade for acr eage near Dutton.
your mink, muskrat, fox and
949-3472.
c39-42
r a coon. Located at 4929 P atterson, Ave., s. E., on west side of
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE n ew Kent Co. airport. G. CorLoans, a uto and personal loans.
son. MY 8-8821.
c35-42
May we serve you ? State Savings Bank, Lowell, P hone TW 7- WANTED-Snow shoveling or any
9277.
c23tf
other full or part time work. Let
Jim do it ! Call TW 7-8142. c40-43
TO SELL OR BUY - Your home
WANTED TO BUY-Old coins, Inor farm in the Lowell or Forest
il
Hills school ar ea, call R. J. Tim dian Head pennies, 1903-0 s· ver
dollars. Call or wr1·te Manley
mer Realty, P ost Office Building,
Ada, Michigan, office phone 676Nummer, 2114 Dick R d., Ionia,
3901; residence, 949-0139. Carl
or 1355R.
p40-42
63
Simmer er, salesman, TW 7-7 8. CARPENTER WORK __ Wanted.
943
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __c 4_~_
Evenings. Russ Huyser. 949-0327.
FOR SALE-To settle estate I will
Call after 6 p. m.
c41-43
take bids on the Myron Henry WANTED _ Ironings, to do in my
home at 112 North J efferson St.,
home or yours. Call I va Mclntyre, TW 7-7505.
p42-43
Lowell. Bids should be sealed
and received by me not later
than February 15, 1963. Terms TAVERN WAITRESS- Experience
available. Dan A. Wingeier, Exnot necessary, 21 years or older.
ecutor of the Estate of Myron N.
Must be reliable. Box 128B, Lo- I
Henry, Deceased.
c38-42
well, Mich.
c42

A beamed ceiling modern
home,
tastefully decorated,
completely landscaped. Three
bedrooms, large living room,
kitchen, bath , utility room. 2stall attached carport. Fireplace.

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN Floor m odel. Beautiful walnut
finish. Must sell this beautiful
hand-built organ . Only $67.60, or
$5.31 a month. RI 2-3410.
c34tf

Ph. TW 7-9281

Far _R ent

I

!

Personcd

CASCADE STANDARD
SERVICE
PHONE 949-1220

he imtexacoheimtexa coheirr

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE
Contract today for snow plowing
service for your bus iness or
home . New, fast, efficient
equipment, reasonable
prices.

Call TW 7-9625
HE IM TEXACO
S ERVIC E
Lowell, Mic~ .
heimtexa cohe imtexacoheirr

LET US HELP YOU
We a re always glad to be of
assistance with our planning
services, furnish estimates of
m aterial cost s and help in any
practical way wit h your building pla ns . Just ask.

W e Have EVERYTHING
To Build ANYTHING !
OPEN ·sATURDAYS 'TIL 4 :30
S&H Green Stamps

shop. Swivel Desk Chair $4.00.
L arge Desk Chair $4. R eed pink
Hamper $3. Blue Ha m per $1.25.
Commode $4.50. Air Compr essor
with t ank and motor $20. Extra
large R ural Ma il Box $3. 5-foot APPLES - Delicious , Snow, Jonathons and Spys. D. A. McPher built-in Bath Tub $9. Toys,
son, 1276 Parnell Avenue, TW 7Dishes, Pictures. Layton's Store,
7110.
c34tf
12993 Cascade Roa d.
c42

Good Things
to Eat

LEDGER OFFICE HOURS- The
Ledger office is open daily from
8 :00 a . m. to 5 :00 p . m . except
•
I
for Saturday when we close at
FOUND - Brown, black and white
noon. (Closed 12 :00 to 1 :00
hound, s mall. Call TW 7-7262. c42

Lost and Found

I NOW ! P aper table covering at a
n ew low price. Single. roll, $3.50
each; 10 or more r olls, $3.00
each. These rolls are 40 in. wide
a nd 300 feet long . Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261.
p51tl

ELECTRICAL
WIRING -

Meekhof Lumber

Co.
6045-28th Street, S. E.

Ph.

949 ~2140

Free E stimates

Free Deli very

JOE J A GER
919-0546

1106 Argo

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7·9207

Lowell, Michigan
48 tf

6464 Cas ca de Road-

l

. . . when it's cold and frosty
outside it's wise to stay war m
and c~zy inside ... and be
thinking and planning your
spring buildii;rg .

R E P RESENTATIVE I N THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

2 NEW HOMES ON
CASCADE ROAD

D A\VN ELECTRICAL SERVICE Decorated Ca kes
ATTENTION - Have buyers for
6907 Cascade Road, S. E .
Wiring, - r epairs, fixtures. All Priced to please. Wedding Cakes
properties in or near Lowell. Also
Grand Rapids 6
work is guaranteed. "No job is a nd Ornaments. Cakes for all
have several buyer s for farms .
too s mall." Gr aduate electrician . occasions. Fluger' s Lowell BakWm. A. Armstron g, Broker. Write
Phone 949-0490
24-hr. service. Call TW 7-9548, ery. TW 7-9590.
c42-45
3~4 Lewis Street, Rockford, Michc41-42
Lowell, Michiga n.
p40-43 JUST LIKE NEW _ 1961 , 52xl0-ft.
igan, or call 866-1463.
c34tf
u SED 21-IN. - Motorola TV con- wide m obile hom e . Carpeted liv- CALL ME IMMEDIATE LY for any
sole. Mahogany cabinet like new,
ing r oom expands to 14 feet wide.
broken window glass, aluminum
$60. Also GE portable 12-in. TV,
Must be seen to appreciate. Inor wood. Will give you prompt
$40. Both in working order. OR 6quire at 325 E . Washington, or
service on replacing. Ada, Cas4971.
c42 ; call 17 Belding.
c41-43
cade. a nd Eastrriont area only. FOR RENT - Clar ksville, 3-bedroom farm house, complete bath, .
t
E
d Strong 949-0717 or 949-0406.
APPLIANCE REPAIR- Sm all ap- , 1954 PONTIAC - $65.00. Dykhouse
furnace. $40.00 m onth. Ed. Tanis,
'
c49tf
c41-42
Tel. MO 9-9226.
pliances repaired, service on
& Buys, in C8.scade. Ph. 949-1620.
•
electrical fixtures. Prompt servc42 TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic
ice call Charles Houseman, Ph.
I Tank Cleaning, licensed and bond- FOR R E NT - 4-bedroom house,
oil furnace. Cascade area. School
TW 7-7397, 1049 N. Wa shington BETTER GET ....:.. Getty's Better
ed. Day or night emer gency servbus. 4110 Cher ry L ane. 868-2170.
St., Lowell.
c38tf
Baby Chicks . White Leghorns,
ice. Member of Ada Businessc42
---.
No.
551
strain
cross-sexed
P
ullets
m
en's
Association.
Phone
OR
6N ow_~TATE APPROVED- Dn:'er
$36 per lOO. Wh. Leghorns DX No.
5986.
c51 tf
FOR
RENT
Newly
decorated,
tramm g school of ~rand R apids,
551 strain cross-sexed P ullet s
3-bedr oom house. Oil heat , garInc. Courses for high school stu$36 _00 per 100. Gray & Leghorn FOR SALE - L aundry Stove $10.
age. TW 7-9717.
p42
Gas Heat er .$10. 20-in. boy's Bidents between 16 _and 18 ~e?rs
cross-sexed Pullets $36. 00 per
cycle $12.50. Play Pens with
lOO. White Rocks, Holtzapple
of a ge. Adults private tra rrung
floors $2 and $4. Baby Walker
and courses for motor scooter
sexed Pullets $30.00 per 100. All
.
$1. 50. Stroller $2. Glass Show
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa,
straight run chicks $17.00 per 100.
Case with light $35. Kitchen TaN. W. P hone 456-8227 or GL 2Getty's Hatchery, Middleville,
48
ble oblong wit h Formica top $5. WEDDING INVITATIONS - Na p2095.
c tf
Mich ., R No. 2. Phone SY 5-3395
kins, free thank you notes , 1-day
Tw~ Dining Chairs for $3. 12-in.
or SY 5-3822.
c35tf
service; open evenings . Free
Jig Saw with m otor $15. 5-drawer
bride's books. J. C. Keena, 635
LET US CHECK . . •
Chest $7.50. Rocker $5. Potty
R EFRIGERATION SERVICE, R eThomas, S. E., Grand R apids,
Chairs $1 ea. Three lovely Formfrigerators, freezer s, milk coolCH 3-1838.
c34tf
a ls $1.50 ea. P illows $1 ea. Davers. Clar k Fletcher. P hone TW
7-9390.
c9tf I enport $7.50. Shoe Ice Skates $1 FINE WE DDING INVITATIONSpr. All sizes Sleds $2.50 up. All
24-hour service, napkins a nd other
sizes Tricycles $3.50 up . All sizes
accessories. Box of FREE Thank
Wagons $1.50 and up. New single
you
notes and etiquette book with
Innerspring Ma ttress, 38-in. wide
order. Lindy Press, 1127 E ast
$7.50. Hig h Chair $3. Toilet Seats
F ulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
$1 ea. Large round Oil Heater
c40tf
$5, just right for garage or work
E nds pulling and dragging. Gives you safe,
controlled stops, and
reduces wear.

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

CASCADEAREA

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-F or
prompt service, phone Francis
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone
761-3623.
c21tf

CASCADE REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

WINTER IS THE
TIME FOR
PLANNING AHEAD

January 25, 1963
Feeder Pigs . ... . . . . . . . $ 5.00-$12.00
Top Calves .. . . ...... .. $34.00-$39.00
Seconds .. . ... . ..... ... $27.00-$34.00
Commons and Cul1s . . . $18.00-$27.00
Young Beef . . . ..... . .. $18.00-$23.50
Beef Cows ... . . . . ..... $11.50-$16.00
Bulls .. . . ....... . .. . . . . $17.50-$20.00
Top Hogs . . .. . . . . ..... $16.50-$17.10
Second Grade . . . ... . . . $16.00-$16.50
Roughs ·. . . . .... .. . .. ... $12.50-$14.40
Boars ... . .. . .. . ....... $12.50-$13.50
Feeder Cattle . ... . .... $19.00-$24.50
~19 5"$20 80
Good Lambs · · · · · · · · · .., · v-$ ·
Second Grade . .... . . . . $17. -. .
50 19 00
$17 10 Cl d W lt
Top Hogs
. au
a on,
F reeport.
Top LambsH $20.80-Mrs.
R oger
t·
Conver se, as mgs.
You can ouy and sell anything
with Suburbar, Ll!e Want Adr..

-

TRY DEX-A-DIET TABLE TS! A full week's supply only 98c.
Christian sen's Drugs.
p34-45

''Instant comfort''
is yours with gas heating!

New concept in home build1941 FORD - $50.00. Dykhouse &
BUYlNG
ing . Price has been reduced to
Buys in Cascade. Phone 949-1620.
$13,900. Liberal terms.
'
c42 CARPET- And upholstery cleaned A NEW OR USED CAR?
FOR
LOW,
LOW,
BANK
RATES
in your home, wall washing, genSNOW PLOWING-- Ada, Cascade,
CHECK WITH
6460 Ca.scade Roaderal cleaning, floor m a intenance.
Eastmont areas. Dick Andre,
Free estimates . Boersma &
676-1873.
c35-46
.same floor pla n as above.
Boersma, 676-2728.
c40tf STATE SAVINGS BANK ·
Lowell, Mich.
This home is not completed.
F OR SALE - Acorn Rat Killer
c43 tf
Plumbing and heating not in' 'Chubb Lure, " "in the bulk." DRY CLEANING--$1.00 for suits,
- - - -- - - -- -- stalled. No Carport .
dresses, a nd topcoats. Quality guar anteed to eat and die. 60c a
TREES- Trimmed, topped and recleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
pound. Hahn Hardware, Lowell.
moved. Free estimates. F ully in$7,900. Terms.
Dry Cleaners pickup station 10p39-42
sured. Phone Ionia 2511. p41-44
cated
in
t
he
Cascade
Paint
Store
p
IANO TUNING & SERVICE building in Cascade across from I TRASH AND JUNK HAULED Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell
E lectronic tuning assures accuracy, Prompt service. Or val
6.
c33tf • area. No garbage ! Bob's Pickup
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tf
Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf

ALIGN and
BALANCE
Your Wheels

·

Hastings Livest ock Sales

AZZARbLLU CHEVROLET, Buick. COUNTRY HOMES-With large lots TWO WAITRESSES-Wanted at
Try our fine service. Lowe 11,
for comfortable family living. Let
Lowell Ca fe. Inquire at 127 West
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment.
us build to your specifications;
Street, first house behind J a ckson
Motor Sales.
c42
c19tf trade in your old home. L ong f - - - · - -- -- - -- -LOANS BY MAIL _ $25 to $500.
t erm financing ! Ph miles north
of Lowell on Ver gennes Street. Rea d the Suburban Life Want Ads
Phone or write for complete inWILLIAM SCHREUR Contractfor 'top grade' buys every week.
formation. Community Credit
•
or and Builder, ph. TW 7- 9 ~~~tf
Corp., Ionia. Phone 876. .c40-43

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale . Call
George F rancisco, TW 7-7817.
c46tf

c43 tf

6895 Cascade Rd.

ANY OTHER EVENING

On All Passeng.er

Philli ps 66 Ho me Heating O ils

TRUSSES- Trained fitter, surgical
appliances, etc. Koss R ex a 11
Dr ugs, Sara nac, Mich.
c39tf
STUMP-And tree removal service, completely insured. Complete
service from twig to root. OR 65511.
c40tf

Rea I Es t a t e

With gas, you just "turn
on the beat" and instantly

I

S~reet, Casc~d~

I

CALL FOR

IaTCHEN HEATER -

949-1230

REPAIRS

Copy for Ads on This P age Must Be in
Ledger Office Befor e 5 P . M. on 'f uesdays.

WANT A
WARM-HEARTED
HOUSE ?.

coIN-OP

TYPE DRY CLEANING
8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade P aint
s tore a cross from Old Kent Bank
m C~scade. P h. 949-0920.
c33tf

Sl1BURBAN LIFE, J ANUAhY
31• 1963 J
'

FIXTURES

REPAIRS

G.E. 4_ppliances

RICKERT ELECTRIC
208 So. Hudson
Phone TW 7·9802

Lowell

GAS

FURNACES A ND
CONVERSIGN BURNERS

•
•

flood your home w j t!J cozy
comfort. You never " run
out of fuel," ha ve no large
lump sum

payment s

to

m ake. Get our free h eat .
ing survey of your home.

c

PLUMBING & HEAYI G _
.,.,

State Lice nsed Plu mber
309 East Ma in St., Lowell
%Pfi¥

Wi¥49M

V LU .=
USED
C
BY WITTENBACH
e

1963 Chevrolet 4-Door Wagon. Six-cylinder,
standard sh ift.
1962 Olds F85 Cutlass. Bucket seats, console ,
power.steering, Maroo n finish.
1961 Olds Hardtop 4-Door. Load ed with equipment-a beauty.
1960 Ford Galaxie Tudor. Six-cylinder with
overd rive-like new.
1960 Plymouth Wagon. Their ve ry best. Power
stee ring , automat ic transmission , V8 motor, 9passen ger.
1962 Buick LaSabre Ha rdtop Tudor. Power
steering and brakes. It's perfect.
1959 Chev,rolet Wa gon, Parkwood 4-Door. VS
moto r, automatic tra ns missio n, chrome luggage
carrier. Th is one still looks li ke new.
1959 Olds Super Seda n. Power stee rin g and
brakes, whitewall tires, Green· fi nis h with Wh ite
top.
1959 Pontiac Vista 4-Door Ha rdtop. Loaded
with equipm ent, a ll -White finish, Red interior.
1959 Buick LaSa bre Sedan. Powe r eq uipped ,
Red finish, with matching inte rior li ke new.

e.
many more to cho·o se from
easy bank terms

WATER HEA TERS

WITTE

ACH

FOR ESTIMATE
C A LL TW 7-7948

$ALES & $ERVICE COMPANY

LYLE COVERT

Lowell , Michiga n

OLD S -

O pen Evenings

PONTIAC

Tel. TW 7-9207

THORNAPPLE

Chu.rch News

Area

Knapp

St. R.eformeCI .

R evolutionize
American's
Vacation Habits

SUBURBAN LIFE, JANOARY 31, 1963

Nazarene Work

PAGE THREE

Monday, February -1, the Elders
New Materials To
will meet in the church at 7 :30
Feed Factory Workers
C.
Y.
F
.
P.
m.
Dress
Up
Old
Buildings
With
In-Plant-Vendors
Cascade Christian Church
Monday, February 4, Sunday
Monday, February 4, the ConTo dress up large commercial
Coin-gobbling vending machines
Janua ry 31, 8 P. m. will b e School Workers' Conference at sistory will meet at 8 p. m .
All Nazarene churches in this
Sales promotion and advertising area support the denomination' s ~mildings, ~here's a new_ wall pan~l- 1 currer:itly are making big gains in
choir rehearsal.
7 :30 P. m.
.
.
Monday, F ebruary 4, the WoFriday, ·February 1, t he memFebruary 5, Dems~n Guild has men's Guild will meet at i3 p. m. men concerned with travel resorts, s t r o n g world mission program mg material that consists of thm the "m-plant" or employe fee•Ung
bership and evangelis m commit- an all-day Work Day m, Fellowship
w e d nes d ay, F e b ruary 6>, wi-11 b e s porting goods and allied products which now has work established in outer layers of natural wood with market. In fact, a new estimate
H
11
C
1
a
.
ome
anc
go
as
you
are
F
- N. ht
th
h
7 are rubbing their hands t hese days 43 countries outside the United a fireproof asbestos material hid- says that close to 30 per cent of
tee
is
to
meet
at
the
home
of
1. Hey Paula, Paul ana .Paula
- in glee, not because of the cur- States .
able. Bring a sack l unc h.
ami1Y
ig
at
e c urch at
den inside the "Sandwich"; total the 6,000-odd factories in the U. S.
Mr.
an
d
Mrs.
Dan
Frazee,
2861
2. From A Jack To A Ring, Ned
rent cold waves buffeting most of
t hickness is %, inch . . . Shaving now use vending machines entirely
F
ebruary
5,
the
Church
Board
.
P.
m.
Cascade Springs Drive at 8 p. m.
Miller
The
program
abroad
has
58,965
Thursday, January 31, and Feb- the nation.
males can spare themselves the to provide hot and cold meals,
Saturday morning, February 2, will meet in Fellowship Hall at
Nazarene members in 921 national
3. Li1tle Town F lirt, Del Shanr uary 7, the choir will rehearse
They're cheered because their churches, with about 100,000 enroll- daily search in the medicine cabi- candy and such for their workers.
from 10 a. m. until Noon, the 8 p. m.
non
February
6,
Doerr
Guild
meets
at
7
P. m.
efforts
have helped accomplish a in Sunday schools. (These totals net for razor a nd blade dispenser
Many others have combinations
church
awards
class
will
m
eet
4. It's Up To You, R ick Nelson
w ith Mrs. Charles DeMinck 6448
Thursday, February 7, the Wo- virtual revolution in t he American
5. The Night Has A Thousand with the pastor.
are in addition to a domestic mem- thanks to a new, magnetized hold- of vending machine "batteries"
men's Prayer Group will meet at public's vacation h abits. VacationSaturday evening, February 2, Wendell Street, at 9 :30 a. ~ Eyes, Bobuy Vee
bership of 335,005 in 4,803 Nazarene ing r ack that can be affixed to and the more traditional cafeteria
February
6,
Mar:y-Martha
Guild
9
:30 a. m .
ing has become a four-season af- churches in t he U .S. and the the outside of the cabinet. It has arrangements. Production of vendfrom
6
to
10
P.
m.
t
he
Chi
Rho
6. Half Heaven Half H eartache,
fair. Whereas in 1947 about 90 per British Commonwealth.)
spring clips for the razor and ing machines of all types constiwill h ave a sliding party a t the will m eet at the home of Mrs.
Gene Pitney
Edward M urphy, 3160 Jeanlin Dr. , Eastmont Baotist Church
cent of vacations were taken in
blade holder ... A battery-powered tutes an annual volume of more
7. Some Kinda Fun, Chris Mon home of Mrs. Zetha Scha lk, 3232
the summer, in recent years sumIn the last 14 years, Nazarene cigarette lighter similar m opera- than $125 million, says one expert
at 8 p. m.
Kraft Avenue.
The Eastmont Baptist Missionary
tez
mer outings are down to 55 per giving for world missions has in- ting principles to auto lighters is close to the field.
Sunday evening, February 3,
Conference will begin next Sun8. Go Away Little Girl, Steve
cent;
the three ot her seasons ac- creased by 143 per cent, from com ing to market; it's rechargethe church choir will present its Ad a Congregational
day m orning February 3, with Miss
Lawrence
count for the remainder in rough- $1,750,000 in 1949, to $4,250,000 in able by plugging into a household
• 9. I Saw Linda Yesterday Dick· a nnual old-fashioned hymn sing
The newly-elected officers of the M. Post, Missionary to the Jews,
1 9 6 2. Church leaders attribute AC current plug overnight.
Suburban LIFE
a t the church at 7 p. m. A re- church for the coming year were as the speaker. WE have one ly equal shares.
ie Lee
'
much of this gain to church-wide
freshment
period
will
follow
in
Fel"
.
.
Serving the Forest Hills Area.
10. Up On The Roof, Drifters
Steady promotion of warm, south- adoption of a "tithe the tithte"
installed during the church service full week, with the exception of
T~e correspondent m a d1".orce Published every Thursday ·mornlowship Hall, at which time new last Sunday morning, ,Tanuary 27. Monday.
ern " spots" for winter vacations plan in which 10 cents of every
11. Ruby Baby, Dion
church members w,ill be honored They are as follows:
12. My Dad, Paul Peter son
Tuesday, F ebruary 5, is the Fath- helped s pearhead the change. This dollar of local church income goes case 1s often the _fellow who wishes ing at 105 N . Broadway, Lowell,
that h alf the thu;~s he's accused Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered
13. Mama Didn't Lie, ·Tan Bradley and introduced.
Marshall Belding,
Moderator; er and Son B a nquet at .fylaple year steamship companies expect for world missions.
of could be true.
a t P ost Office at Lowell, Mich.,
February 3, Youth Sunday, the Mrs. Marshall Belding, Clerk; Gor- Lawn Baptist Church, for ·sons 13 to take in more than twice as
much revenue for southern cruiThe Church of the Nazarene,
as
Second Class Matter.
minister
will
be
assisted
next
SunYou can buy a nd sell a nything
don Capau, treasurer; Mrs . Gor- years q.nd older.
ses as they did in the 1956-57 win- with world offices in Kansas City, TOURISTS TRAVEL BY CAR
day morning by_ m embers of the don Campau, treasurer; Mrs. ForB usiness Address: Suburban Life,
F ebruary 6, Wednesday, the Ladwith Submban Life V7ant Ads.
Nine out of 10 tour ist s who come P . 0. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
Dr. Roger Spring, c hurch school ies Tea, 1 :30 p. m. at Paris Bap- ter. The increased popularity of Missouri, supports more than 500
skiing has spurred wint er vacation- full-time workers abroad. These in- to Michigan from other states traSubscription R a t e s-$2.00 per
s uperintendent; Mrs. Merle Cram- tist Church. Nursery will be proing in the north country.
elude missionaries, pastors, doc- vel by automobile. An estimated year within Kent County ; $2.50 per
ton, historian; Mrs . .Tohn Worfel vided.
.
Evidence suggests that t h e tors, nurses, teachers, builders and 10 million visit the state annually. year elsewhere .
and Everett Thompson, Board of 1 Sunday evemng, Februa~y 9, the
change from a strictly summer administrators. They are assisted
Trustees; Mrs. Robert Wagner, Youth m eetmg at Lake Dnve Bapvacation applies not just to t he . by 1, 740 national workers.
THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTIOY OF
Robert Foster and George L eest- tist Church.
m a, Board of Deacons ~ nd DeaSur~day, February 10, Special more urbane and affluent, but to I L a r g e m odern hospitals are
TO PUT MORE PEP INTO YOUR ENGINE, CUT
industrial workers and white-collar operated by t he Nazarenes in India,
conesses; Clifford Courtright, John meetmg at our church.
folk all around the nation. Unmar- Swaziland a nd in the Republic of
GAS BILLS!
Genuine Engraved-Thermo EnC)l'aved-Printed
Postema, and Richard Simkins,
r ied ladies especially are willing South Africa.
On Printed Orders- 24-hr. f>er vice
auditing
committee;
Mrs.
Merle
to part with a sizable chunk of
Of t he 43 countries with Nazarene
Timing, plugs, carburetor and points adFree with order-Box of Thank You Notes and Etiquette Book
Cramton, Mrs. Donovan J ackson,
savings
(both
for
trip
tickets
and
work,
the
program
in
36
is
in
justed to bri ng engine to peak perforand Mrs. Jay Liefbroer, missionfashionable apparel) to take a charge of the foreign rllission deary committee; Mrs. Robert Dangl
mance!
chance on romance . on a Carib- partment, and work in seven
Mrs. Walter Hayes, and Mrs. Oribean cruise or an autumnal sta y countries is admin istered t hrough
1127 EAST F"ULTON (Nea r Fuller)
Phone GL 9-6613
son
Weaver,
social
committee;
and
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batte.ries
the home missions department .
Boy Scout Week will be from at a mountain resort.
IMrs. Merle Cramton , Mr. and Mrs. F ebru ary 7 - F ebruary 13.
1Ray Foley, and Mr.
and Mrs.
Sunday, F ebruary 10, will be
Robert Morris, delegates.
Scout Sunday, and Boy S c o u t
Sunday, February 3, at 6 :45
Troop Number 334 will attend in a
p. m. the Pilgrim Fellowship will
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL
g roup at the 9 :45 a . m. worship
meet at the church.
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
service at the Cascade Chr istian
Wednesday, February 6, the SunChurch.
Jim Vincent, Prop.
M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101
day School Teachers will meet at
the church at 8 P. m.
CASCADE CUB SCOUT TROOP
On Thursday, January 31, and · Cub Scout Troop Number 3334
F ebruary 7, the Junior Choir will h eld their monthly pack meeting
I r ehearse at 4 p. m. and the Senior on January 25 in the Fellowship
Choir will rehearse at 7 :30 p . m . Hall of Cascade Christian Church.
Two new boys were initiated- 1
St. Michael 's Mission
Larry Mercer and Paul Sherwood.
The following awards were ha ndThursday, January 31, a nd also
ed
out by Cub Master P eter P.
on F ebruary 7, there will be choir
rehearsal in the church at 7 p. m. Price, and assisted by Cha rles S.
Sunday, February 3, Alpha Ome- Burlingham, Assistant Cub Master :
gas will meet at 6 :30 p. m . in Wolf Badges- Douglas Bartolotti,
Charles Cope, William Freem an,
the church.
Willia m Heneveld, L ee McPherson,
Daniel Prusak, Robert Rolinson,
Latter Day Saints
and Daniel Schalk.
There will be a family night on
The following boys were awarded
Thursday, J anuary 31, at 6 :30 their Bea r Badges: Craig Chandler,
p. m. in the church. Please bring Charles Cope, Kris Fisher, Dean
one dish to pass and your own Kessler, jr., Patrick Lupton, a nd
table s ervice . A special program Greg Van Strien.
will follow .
The following boys were awarded
2840 Thornapple River Drive
On Satur day, February 2, there gold arrows for their Wolf Badge :
L
will be a wedding reception for Douglas Bartolotti, Terry DosenIn Cascade-Ph. 949-0220
Hank
Gus
FIBREGLASS TANK GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
Eugene and Lan a Champion in the berry, Sandy Kingsland, and Theochurch at 7 :30 P. m. Eugene and dore Zuiderveen.
.Lana were married in St. I gnace
Douglas Bartolotti a lso won a
on December 15. They will be- ~re silver arrow for his Wolf Badge .
for a short visit and will show
Dens 2 and 6 presented skits .
1
slides of their wedding . Any of Den 2 gave a demonstration for
Eugene 's friends from this area I physical fitness. Den 6 presented
are cordia lly invited.
I a playlet depicting an astronaut's
SALES ---RENTALS
f experien ces on Mars. The pla ylet
818 Lafayette, N. E.
Grand Rapids
was written by a member of the
Ada . Commu nity Ref.
den- Douglas Boynton.
Thu~sday, J a nua.ry 31'. the Guild
Dens 3, 5 annd 7 had on display
PH. GL 4-8663
1
for Chnstian Service will ~eet '.l-t samples of projects, etc. that they
c4ltf
the c~urch a t 8 P. m. \~ ~ will ha d been working on for the pa st
have 111stallat 10n of n ew officer s :! two months.
FOOD WASTE DISPOSER
P.resident, Mrs. Lloyd Connors;
A Webelos Den was officia lly
~1ce-pres_1dent, Mrs. Harold Corne- organized for all Cub Scouts in the
OPEN A
h sse; Spiritual Life secretary, Mrs. pack who have earned their Lion's
Sylv_est_~r Moths; Secretary of . or-1 Badge a nd have reach ed t he a ge
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
gamzat10n, Mrs . August~ Brume- of lO'h years. Fay Johnson is go• "Jam-Free"
k~l; Secr etary of service, Mrs. ing to act as den father. The
design
TODAY!
Neil De Young ; a nd Secretary of i purpose of the Webelos Den is to
• Quiet
education, _Mrs . Eug ene Huizing . j prepare the Cu b Scout for advanceA pla_y will be presented on Ste- ment into Boy Scouts.
operation
IS THE SANTA CLAUS AT YOUR HOUSE SCRATCHING HIS
wardship . The hostesses of the 1 ADA CUB SCOUT TROOP
HEAD? If so don't let this h appen next year when it somes
• Installs
evening will 11ir..
be Mrs. Neil
Van Tim-!I At th e D ecem b er pack meetm
· g
•
time to pay those Christmas bills. Now is the time to s ta rt a
easily
m eren and m .J.' S . Adna n Vader
of Ad c b s
t T
N
b
p
c· 1 · .11
a
u
cou
roop
um er
Tl1 L d .
Savings or Checking Account. Save something r egularly. Don't
e
a ies
rayer
ire e wi 3290, Cub Scout Master Donald
• Lasts years
be caught short next year a t this time . A little saved at regular
m e_et at the home of Mrs. E ugene i VanArtsen awarded Wolf Badges
longer
intervals soon amounts to a surpri~ingly large amount.
Huizm g on J asper Str eet, on Feb- i and gold a nows to the following
ruary 5, Tuesday, at 2 P. m.
I boys: Allen Perrin Curtis McDonModel MB6SA
SAVE on low cost BANK LOANS
1
K ir
. b y' D av1·d p oe1
. Tuesday,
. February 5' the Con- 1ald , Ch ares
1
s1stor y w1 1 m eet at the church at l man Bra d Evon Brad Be ,
d
OFFICE HOURS : CL ARI\:SVILLE-9 :00 to 12 :00 ancl 1 :00 to
7 :30 P. m
ny an
3 :30. Wednesdays 9 to 12. ALT0 -9 :00 to 12 :00 and 1 :00 to 3 :30.
G. l ' Le.
Denms Hill.
Super-hard teeth quickly pulir s
ague for . Service will
Lion B a dges a nd gold arrows
Thursday 9 to 12.
verize everything, even fruit m eet on February 5: 111 the churc h I' were awarded to Mike Osmolinski
~t 7 :30 p. m. Chnstine Butts is and Gary Wentzloff
'
pits and bones. Waste is flus,hed a way. Your
m_ charge of the program , which
A De nner sh·ine ~as awarded to
hands,
sink, kitchen stay clean.'Fits standard
wil~h beh 0 ~ Japa n. Kathy Engen Dennis Hill, a nd Assistant Denner
sinks.
Enioy
your Hotpoint Disposal!® today.
is
e os ess.
strip wa s awarded to Charles Kir The Bank That Backs The Farmer
by.
Eastmont Ref. Church
At the January pack meeting a
·Alto - Clarksville
The Cons istory of Eastmont R e- Wolf Badge was aw a rded to Steve
UP
formed Church w ill meet on Mon- ' Bruine kool.
Alto Phone
Clarksville Phone
day, February 4, at 7 :30 p, m.
UN 8-2421
ow 3-3231
Bear Badges were awarded to
at the church.
Wayne VanArtsen Steve Har ringThe ' Annaul Guild for Church ton, Jimmy DeV~l, Allen P er r in,
r
Service dinner will be held on Bill Kirby a nd Mike Laird.
Tuesday, F e bruary 5, at 6 :30 p. m.
Lions Badges were a war ded to
T he speak er will be Dr. Cortina, Cary R e intges, Fritz Brunhof, Bob
a r e fugee from Cuba and present- Cornelisse a nd Robbie McCormick.
ly studying a t Ca lvin Seminary.
Also at the J a nuary 25th pack
m eetin g, Bob Cornelisse a nd Monty Bruinekool · won their silver
E. Paris Christian Ref.
Monday, Februa ry 4, t he Cal- a rrows.
vinist Ca dets will m eet in the • Gold arrows were awarded to
school a t 7 p, m.
'Wayne Va nArtsen , Gene Huizing,
In a classified a cl say as much as is n ecesTuesday, February 5, the choir Allen P errin, Bill Kirby, B rad
sary to completely describe what you a re offering of
will r e he arse a t 7 p, m .
E von an~ Bob Cornelisse.
goods or services , little more. B e brie f, concise,
Tuesday, February 5, the LadDen Chief Cord was presented to
complete. T e ll all y ou would like to know if you
ies Aid and Good Will will meet J eff Horsm a n.
were the prospect.
KLONDil\:E DERBY
in the church at 8 P. 111.
We dnes day, F ebruary 6, t her e
The Klondike Derby for the Boy
Facts are what count in a classifed ad. Suwill be a teache r's meeting at the
Scouts of this district, which was
perla tives are to be avoided. R eaders of classified
church a t 8 p. m.
pages are looking for som ething. If you have it a n d
Thursday, Februa ry 7, Mr. a nd to have been held on Janunary 26,
your CQPY adequa tely describes it, leave no quesMrs . Club will meet at t he ch urch was postponed because of b a d
weather, a nd will be held on Saturtion in prospect's mind, you will get action ... a
at 8 p, m.
day, F e bruary 2, a t Pa lm er P ark. .
sale if terms are right. . ~G~.ii-··-·'

TOP
POPS

Girdles Globe

I

I

TUNE - UP

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Scout Corner

Jim's Marathon Service
!For the woman who
doesn't h.ave everything!

I

•••A

LINDSAY
WATER
SOFTENER

OCEANS OF SOFT WATER !

I

Lindsay

I

sOftWater Co.

I

II
I

I
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FARMERS STATE BA·NK

TV &.
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••
••
••
••
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••
••
••
•

Appliance Center

BUY ·Q

•
•
•

:

e•

m

HOW MUCH
SHALL I SAY?

Ada Ch ristian Reformed

fjeds will read m ost of the ads to find i t. The judicious use of display type, a little white space at top
and bottom, the boxed ad-as in display ads on f!tls
page- com.mand attention, adding to the pulling
p ower .
Say what is essential in your ad; use display
space where competitive adve i-tising dictates th e
n eed .
~From

REFRIGERATORS

The P ublis her's Aux iliary

Februa r y 3, Sunday the Mis-'
sion. Committee will n;eet in the
churc h at 9 p. m .
F ebrua r y 4, Monday, the Young
Peoples ' Socit::ty will m eet at the
church a t 8 p. rh.
February 5, Tuesday, The L a dies Aid will m eet at 8 p . m. i n
t he c hurch.
F ebruary 6, We dnesday, Calvinettes will meet at 7 p. m.
February 7, T hursday, Cal vinist
Cadet s are to meet at 7 p . m.
in the church.

The alba tross, largest of a ll sea
birds, often so gor ges itself with
fis h a nd m ollus ks that it can't fly
Running polar bears h ave b een
timed at 25 m iles a n h our. A man
running a mile in four minutes,
is traveling at 15 m.p.h ...
The r a bbit has a bulg ing curved
eye t ha t e nables him to see rear ward ... The ba by hippopota mus
weighs a bout 100 pounds at birth
and can swim befote it can walk . .
The giant ·tortoise can live more
than 150 y ear s .. ,

$168

88

G01ng
.
t o ...

: REMODEL?

A hu:yer looking for something in the classi·

.AT

•
E •·
••
••

•• Checl< Our
•• Prices On
••
Built-Ins
•• ·~-~~-l:J-~-u
,.•• -~ ~ ~••
•••

•

••
••
••
•
•

•
••
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•

PAC:F. FOI'R

SUEURR\N UFF., JANUARY 31 , 1903

ART E XHIBIT H ELD OVER
The one-wom:in art exhibit on
display at Bretcn Village Shopping
Center by Miss Loie Johnson,
daughter of i\Ir. and Mrs. Phil
R. Johnson, 7321 Grachen S. E.
is being held over until February
9th.

Pastor Accepts Call

. . . or
Re gular to $17.99 each

$13
2 $25
for

Regular to $29.99 each

SWEATERS
SLAX
SKIRTS

BLOUSES
PURSES
JEWELRY
COATS

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Ray La ndman Writes

future Teachers Are Seniors of Week

I t is becoming increasingly evi- •for hospital care such as Kerr This week, MLs Susan Keil, the
dent that health problems, par ti-1 Mills (MAA) and OAA did noi daughter of Mr. and Mrs . E. S.
cularly among our aged citizens, exist. Nor had our program of Keil. is a Senior to be honoree!.
are influencing highec welfa re care of the chronicaly ill at Sun- 1She and her fam ily Jive a t 7283
costs. Sixty-four percent of our hine Hospital been established.
Conservation Road. Ada, Michigan.
A review of these expenditures
Sue is studying Spa nish II, socifunds went to provide health care
Iast yea r. This compares with 52 for hospita l care shows the fol- ology, band, Latin IV, literature,
percent in 1961. Seventy percent lowing :
a nd government. Besides this cleof those receiving this care were
manding curriculum, Sue enjoys
over 65.
1957 playing t he piano and flu te.
This is most dramatica lly illus- Gross Expenditures
$453.541.24
trated in comparing t he c urrent Revenues
155,212.39
expenditures of this department
$298,328.85
with t hose . of 1957 when programs Cost to County

The Reverend Colli ns Weeber of
the Eastmont Reformed Church
has accepted his call to the P alm
Springs Reformed Church of Lake
Worth, Florida.

II
Winter·
Dresses

... or

Health Care For The Aged Becoming
jlfajor Problem of Welfare Dept.

Destruction Topic
Of Student Council

1962
$1.621, 735.92
Gross Expenditures
Revenues
1,027,735.34
_ ___
On Thursday. J anuary 24, t he
7
00d
$594,000.58 Student Council was ca lied toCost to County
The F orest Hills R a ngers lost a
1957 gether for a most importnnt meet···:·
tense defensive struggle to Kent- Average Monthly Caseloa d
l19 in~T·I
f
wood Friday nig ht ·l9-41. Neither
1ere was a large a mount o
team was a ble to score consistent- Total Days Care
15,873 concern by both the a dministr ation
ly throughout the ga me, however Gross Cost P er P a tient
$317.60 a nd member~ c f t he student body
h
a good third period turned the Net Cost to County
$208.56 over the increasing destruct ion of
Susan I\eil
tide in favor of Kentwood. Don Gross Cost per day
$28.57 school property. It was stated tha t
Genson, the leagues' leading s cor- Net to County
$18.79 this r ash of destruction was eviSue is a member of both the
er, Jed Kentwood with 16 points. Percent over 65 yrs. of age
43 dently a feeble effort of a ha ndful Latin Club and the Ski Club, and
Jim J ones, a sophomore, led the Average days stay
11.1 of F orest Hills' most immature the Treasurer of "the Student CounR angers with 12.
1962 students.
cil.
Each council member was askAs for her future , she plans to
337
.,.ers Meet R-0ooers
Average Monthly Caseload
Ran"'
"'
ed to express to his respective
The F orest Hills Rangers will Total Days Care
$64201,42.032 6th hour class t he importance of attend Michigan State University
meet the league lea ding Golden Gross Cost P er P atient
k
·
h
"
·
,, a nd major in social science for
Hawks of R ogers Friday night at Net Cost to County
$146 88 eepmg our sc 001 in one piece. teaching.
.1
$ ·
If a ny of our juvenile students
25 .· 97 , are. caught, t hey will definitely be
Rogers . The Golden Hawks are G ross Cost per uay
19 51
leading the league with a 7-0 rec- Net to County
pumsh e d .
ord. The first game will begin at P ercent over 65 yrs. of a ge 15701
The meeting ended with comAverage days stay
· mittee reports and was adjou \·ned
7 :00 P. m.
F.reshman R eturn To Action
Factors influencing the a bove at 2 :45.
As a result of a financia l effort are :
Mike May
by the Forest Hills Boosters' Club,
1. The increasing number of aged
the Freshman basketball program persons requiring our ser vices.
has been rea ctivated. The Fresh2. The lengthening days stay is
man, under the direction of John attributed in part to the greater
Wardrop, have played and defeat- number of a ged and the incr eased
ed Lee and Kentwood. Their next use of Sunshine Hospital for long
Once again it is the season for
game is against Rogers at Forest term, chronic illness.
the Annua l Snowball dance, sponHills at 4 :00 p, m. Friday, The
3. The decrease in per diem cost sored by the senior class. The
j remainder of the Freshman sched- , to the county is again influenced senior had the honor of nominating
ule is as follows :
by the increased use of Sunshine and vot ing for the Snowball King
Feb. 8
Hudsonville
Home Hospital and by the substantia l a nd Queen candidates.
F eb. 12
Byron Center
There increase in r evenue largely through
Linda Grimes, Kathy Bigelow,
Feb. 15
Kelloggsville
Home the Medical Assistance to the Ag- Brenda Reintges, Spencer Wilcox,
F eb. 22
Wyoming P ark
There ed progr am under Kerr-Mills.
John P ellerito a nd Jim Conners
All games start at 4 p. m.
Our senior citizens compr ise a- were chosen to be on the court.
Athletic Director, Edward Shy, bout 95 percent of our county's
From These candidates Spencer
is working on two additional gam- population. This is about 1 percent Wilcox a nd Kathy Bigelow were
es tha t will be announced. when hig her than state a nd national lev- chosen to reign as King a nd Queen.
t hey are s cheduled.
els. When we r ealize that the numThe dance will be held Februa ry
ber of our aged is increasing and 2 from 8 :00 to 11 :30 p. m. Fred
Larry Mer chant
will,
on
the
basis
of
competent
Music Association To
Knight and his Chessm en will enLarry A. Mercha nt, the son of
projection, comprise 19 percent of tertain at the da nce. The admisMeet On February 4
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mercha nt, reour county's population by 1980, sion will be Sl.50 per couple.
presents the class of "63" . He
The F orest Hills Mus ic Associa- it becomes apparent that health
Lives at 4541 Leonard Street, a nd
tion will meet on Monday, Feb- needs as a part of the welfare
ha s a ttended s-chool here since the
ruary 4, at 8 p. m. in the " B" increase rather than decline.
seventh grade.
In addition to the above, the debuilding at the high school.
His cur riculum includes College
Anyone interested in the associa- partment provided 71,383 days to
T he Pilgrim F ellowship of Ada E nglish, physics, college m a th,
tion is invited to attend the meet- care to aged patients at Maple
ing.
Grove Medical Care F acility. The Congregational Church will see t he a ncient history, literature, and
gross cost per day for their care full-leng th motion picture, Martin governmen t.
Larry plans to enter Junior Colwas $9.30; t he cost to Kent Coun- Luther. This outstanding film prety, $1.73. Here again substantial sents the biography of the great lege n ext yea1· with the intention
reven ues throug h Kerr-Mills conh·i- Reforme r who was the founder of of becoming a college professor,
Anthony VanOeveren, 4742 Cur- bute to the low net cost t o the the Prote' tant churches P roduced teaching law or political science.
wood Street, is presently a pa- county. It should be noted that in original ly by the Luther~n churches After two yea r s a t Junior College
tient in Blodgett Hospital.
1957 when Maple G_ro':"e was op- I for educational purposes within he is going to a ttend Michiga n
erated _as ~ county mfirmary and I their own denomination, this film State University.
Henry Ireton, English soldier when 1t did not have the well- was shown by many commercial
He is our Student Council Presijoined Oliver Cromwell's forces r ? unded .medical and ~ealth . ser- theatres to packed houses. The den t this year and is doing a fine
a fter becoming convinced it was v1c~s which h~ve. permitted it . to film became a "surprise" box-of- job. Besides this executive duty,
useless to deal with King Charles ach1eve accreditation by t he Jomt fice hit during the year it came he is also President of the MichiI. H e died at 30, in 1651.
Commiss~on on ~ccreditat~on_ of out (early 1950's), and was voted gan Futur e Teachers' Association.
Larry enjoys reading and is - a
the Amen~an Hospital Assoc1atwns, one of the ten top pictures of the
Lamaism is a form of Buddhism. the per diem cost to the county year. Everyone who is interested track ma n . His ability has won him
a varsity award every year since
taxpayers was $2.13, 40 cents high- is invited
the ninth grade.
er with much less service.
·
Further health services, gener- ~~.......- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ally to persons over 65 years of
VOTE
age, include Home Nursing Care .
In 1957, these services cost $1,682.
Monday, Fe bruary 18
In 1961, they cost $8, 736 and last
FOR
year $13,429.
Furthermore t he county must
supplement OAA g rants to aged
sick in nursing homes. The m axiSt. Michael's Episcopal
mum OAA allowance is $90 per
m onth a nd it goes without saying
Mission
ADA TOWNSHIP
that this is not sufficient to pay
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
SUPERVISOR .
for the ca re these aged need. The
Morning Prayer - 11 :00
Kent
County
Department
of
Social
Church School a nd Child Care YEARS OF EXPEltIENCE
Welfare last year paid an average
11:00
AND AGI'ION IN
Holy Communion - Second Sunday of $23,467 per month in suppleTOWNSHIP AFFAIRS
enting
the
OAA
grants,
These
m"
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe
costs a re rising steadily. In J anua r y 1962, we were spending about
Ada Community
$22,000 per m onth. In December,
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Where something new has been added !
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Linda Lou Den Houten To
Be Married In March

TH£

Mr. a nd Mrs. Neal DenHouten
of Cascade Road, anounce the
engagemPnt a nd a pproaching marriage in March of their daughter ,
Linda Lou, to Private Ronald Lee
Cook of F or t P ol k, Louisi ana.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Cook of
Ada , are the future bridegroom 's
parents.

CHRISTIHn
SClfnCf

mon110R

Junior Class
Discuss Prom
The Junior Class officers (Gary
Knapp, president ; Sara Gill a rd,
vice-president, Jo Ann Bier, secretary, tr easurer) m et a fter school
on Thursday, January 24, to discuss the Junior Prom. The Prom,
at Blythfield, will be held on
May 4. The committees a re : Invitation, Gayle Va nWingen ; Band,
J ay Miltner ; Decorations, Sara
Gillard, and Theme, Ann Systma.
They discussed t he l'oming of
t he next cla ss meeting, and the
new projects. The meeting was
ca lled by Miss Carroll and Mr.
Klawiter , the cla ss sponsors .

Ada Girl Scout Troop
Elect New Officers
Ada Girl Scout Troop 439 elected new officers. Terrie Gietzen,
president ; Julie VerHil, secretary;
a nd Barbara H uizing, treasurer.
On Saturday, for t en weeks, we
a re taking roller skating lessons
to ea rn our badges.
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News
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l Year $22 6 Months $11
3 Months $ 5 .50
Clip this advertisement and
it with your check or
money orde r to :
The C hristian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston 15, Moss.
PB- 16

return

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In

F ellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I0:00 A. M.

(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)
R ev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M.
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.
Nurser y Provided At Morning Service

Imagination
Man is the only cr eature with the power of imagination. What
a wondnfuJ ability this is. It can be lised in so m any ways.
Children use it very much. They can live for hours in a drea m
world as they go about their play. This can be a n innocent and
joyful exper ience. Sometimes it can be a wonderful blessing to
us. Ont of this power of imagination s pring new ideas, inven tions, etc. Alm ost everything we have first existed i n the mind
and im1gination of .someone who invented, designecl or pla nned
it. Som e.times, however imagination can be bad. When it causes
us to live in a dream world, to lose contact with r eality, then
bewa re. This is also true about our christianity. God has given
his Word, the Bible as a ba is pf our belief. BewarP when we
ignore it anrl base our life on mere fantasy produced by our
imagination.
PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL

at cascade lumber

CARL KEENA

CARDS

10c-$1
CLASSMATE
CARDS

Boxes Delicious

CANDIES
DEMET'S- BRACH'S
JOHNSON'S

49c to $5.50
Gilbert's Assortment
j2.25 to $3.50

••• I or your Valentine
Send your love a fragrant Valentine!
You'll win her feminine heart
with the fine cosmetics and
perfumes from Ada Rexall Drugs.
We also have the Clifts for him
that will make him proud that
you did remember.

CALL US FOR COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

ADA REXALL DRUGS
496 Ada Drive
Phone 676-5451
9 a. m. t o 9 p. m. Daily-Closed Sundays
We Give

<J.W. Green Stamps

Shell dealer

announces Weekend

\Driving Special

J.W.

Cascade Hills
Shell Service

>

You receive the Master-Key
to many services
Whether building a new home , remodeling or repairing your p resent home, we can provide essential and helpful services to make the job easier
and more economical.

ePLANS
We can produce plans for a new home or a re·
modeling job, designed for your individual needs.
No charge when you deal with us.

eMATERIALS
We can furnish top quality material for any new
home, remodeling or repairing job. Complete
stock on hand for immediate delivery to your
job. Just call 949-1990.

e CONTRACTORS
We have a compl'e te list of qualified contracto.rs
which we can recommend to build you a new
home or for any repair o.r remodeling job.

e FINANCING
We can assist you in obtaining suitable financing
on any new home o.r fo.r .remodeling or repairing
your present home.

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
"Our Service Goes All Out"

6790 Cascade Rd., S. E.

Phone 949-1990

I

